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time, have demanded  my elevation a-' the suitable reward   for lln> sacrifices I had made to relieve him and (<> promote hi.-; sneer••• --.
The1 dispassionate reconsideration of (he "subject, in my then favourable position for making it, only confirmed these lir t impressions; and (o discard, totally and forever, I he idea of heei»miu«jj President became therefore (lie fixed and settled purpo.• e nf my mind.
Thai I was able to come to that conclusion with perfect equanimity was attributable in some decree to impression', in re«»';U'd to the advantages and dixulv anhiii'e-;, the pleasures and annoyance.; of puhlie life derived from a full experience, of which I have often r poken. This \\:is in truth the state of my mind at the time, however hard of belief it may ^eem |o (ho-e amonijr my contemporaries who are .-.till on the : laire of life and uho regarded me a . (he " m:u''i<"i:m "" I was called never -o much in my elemenl or so happy a- when employed in concoct nut and athatieiu^ political intrii'tie ., 1 mu.-t. not In' undel'-.tood hy :iliytl»in«r' I ha\e here, .saltI a-- imdcr\ aluin."1 the. honor, dignity and u rl'ulne ., nf (he I't'e^-idenl ial ulliee. N" Ami-ri i-an eiti/en can fail to rej»'urd that po^;itiou a , in every iv pf--t, She mo i exalted a: it i. the tuo ,| re poll il»le plllilie tril 1 lh.it ran be, eonlerreij on man. for the aeqttt-ilton of uhich no >:icrilin- , nn flu* part of utie competent to div-«'li:irj'e it dllt 5e , eau be ilerni'-d f"'i ."Teal which do not include the • acriliee id' honor or moialitv. l»nf the extent (o which per. otml liappin*" :. and enjoyment \vill l>e prnmoted b\ it , po -.e .-ion i a ijiie.-.t ion to In* solved by the tu-te and ti-iuprra ment of the inetunheut. There are tni'iu and not a few, v, ho tl«-ri\e so much pleaMire fj-oui the mere pov ,i«s-. ion of trj-eat po\vej- tli.it any decree of di at i..fa«-t ion rau-int by it-, eXerei.se \\ not Itm dear a, price for the coved-d indulgence, and the per ottal jubilation uhteh is MU'e to follow the footstep, of authority while it la.-1 - till (he ineaMtiv of their sat i .faef ion. Tho..e beiier rejrubited mind , bow ever, \Uioe grafiiieatton on n'i«e}iin«r that hitth olli.-e i . tu.iinly derived from the eun-.eiou-.tu"-.. that their countrymen have deemed them worthy of it and from the hope fhuf they may !>«• able to justify that confidr-net* utul in diM-hur^e it dlltte.s <» a lo ppunote the public <4'ood« ^ill '^ave tbemsi'lve, from i»jvat di appi-ini up-jit •: by postponinjf all tboui'ht-. (if iudividual enjo\menl t« tin- .-nuiph-fiftn of their labor . If f ho r V-bo e en e of diilv and v b" <• di; po-.ition. are id* lln> .-baraeier v. hieh ;iloiie can lit them f««r that .•talioji inciK lo ..-eiiir lu'ii-b per >jjrd »<-rat itieation uliili- «avinj)"the rod of j.o«er tln-s, -,«, :11 \\it,[ \H tiiat a in all other human eal.-ulut ion-: and plan " be«Min on t-aiih |,i-low," lisa*
"t !u-   a!ii]»i«-  ;•!•<!•«-.it l.itt   ihut   hnj
I :ii!-=   lit   fla-  jii i<tu:Yi!   Jitr;;r!j«-   ">.

